
THIS WEEK
A BUSY ONE

POLITICALLY.
Commences With Brumm Meeting

To-night and Ends With WhiteHoltJoint Debate.

WEEMS ON TUESDAY EVENING
Will Address a Meeting of Centre

District Republicans, at
Arion Hall.

The week now beginning is to be o 1
the greatest activity politically, especiallyso on tho Republican side of the
fence. Commencing with the ex-ConpressmanBrumm. meeting to-night In
the Eighth ward, the hall will be kepi
rolling merrily until Saturady evening,
when the last of the six Joint debates
between Messrs. White and Holt, the
rival candidates for governor, will take
place. These meetings, together with
preparation for the Republican Field
Day on the 13th, will engross the attentionof Republicans.

The Brumm Meeting.
The moat pretentious Republican

meeting yet held on the South Side will
occur this evening In the Eighth ward,
when the people will be addressed on
the Issues of the campaign by ex-Con-
gressman Cliarles N, Brumm, of Pennsylvania.Mr. Brumm was brought intoWest Virginia especially at the requestof Captain Dovencr, who says he
is one of the best stump speakers in the
country. The assured large outpour
ing of the people to-night will enjoy an
oratorical treat such as is not often offered.The meeting will be held Jn the
open air at the corner of Jacob and
Thirty-ninth streets, where the county
committee will have erected a stand
specially for the meeting. The meeting
will be presided over' by Prof. F. U.
Crago, with the following vice presidentsoccupying seats on the platform:
James Boycott, John Honecker.AVm. RanCorson. Charles H. Fisher,Reese'Hughes, Anton Jlilnkus,Jacob Eipenbrod. sr., August Zlerott,Charles Dlsterdlok, Jllenry Schrabe.Kiclmrd RatclliTe, Dr. J. W. McCoy,Louis Schau, sr., Louis Nlebergul,Charles Sonilermun, Daniel Rltz.j Louis Zimmerman. A. C. Fisher.
"Wm. Craig. sr., Thomas Itatcllffe,Louis StelnbecUer, Bernard Hero,James Allen. Jacob Kline,Thomas Doyle, Richard James,Fred Hertzcr, S. C. Howell,W. P. Rose, John tiagcdorn.George Ratcllffc,
The Ritchie, Washington, Madison

and other Rough Riders, and the Six
Footers will turn out as escort for CongressmanBrumm. The Ritchie companywill march up town, and will be

f| received by the other companies and
S Six Footers.

Weeins in Centre.
Hon. C. I. Weeina ha3 been securedkjj to address the iirst large meeting inijf Centre district, which will occur toii
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morrow evening at Arlon hall, corncr of
Twentieth and Main street*. Mr.
Weems, who Is from'St. Clalrsvillp, Is
well known In Wheeling, and Is one of
the most effective speakers to be heard
here during this campaign. His forte U
razor edge humor, which, with his eloquence,keeps the audience on the Jump
from beginning to end. Mr. E, K. Metznerwill preside at this meeting.

The Dancey Meeting.
The colored people of Wheeling and

the over-the-rlvor towns are looking
forward to the meeting.,of next Thursdayevening to be addressed by Hon,
John C. Dancey, of North Carolina, one
of the South's most eloquent speakers,
and most prominent colored citizens,
County Chairman Hornlsh Is making un
effort to secure the Opera House for the
Dancey meeting, which Is certain to be
a rouser. Mr. Thomas Norris, the coloredattorney, of this city, will preside,

» and is himself an orator of no mean
pretentions. The following vice presl,dents have been named fof the meeting:
Dr. B. H. StUlyard, Nelson Starks,F. W. Wrlpht, Charles Lee,Charles Williams, Wm. Gardner,A. A. Arrlngton, Charles Early,1R. C. Grant, John Alexander,Rev. D, S. Bentley, Robert Mason,Ji. N. Strange, George BucKnor,Alex. Turner, Ashhy. Jackson,David Burklnv. Thnrnfnn Vnioa
Rev. J. W; Waters, H. AUcnswortb..
Clarence Petera, Stanley Burnett,Brown Berry, Jnmes M. Berfy,H. B. Clemens, Charles Moxloy,Geo. W. Johnson, John Gasklns,
Cyrus Pryor. William Turner,Geo. McMechen, Robert Clark,J. O. Gray, sol 1'etqrnon,James Powell, D. .AV. Scott,
R. Morris, Edward Walton,Gabo Jackson- Wm. S. Barber,J. D. Dickson, Andrew Grey,
Edward Brown, W. H. Pryor.

White-Holt Joint Debates.
Tlio Joint debates between Hon. A.

B. White, of Parkersburg, and Hon.
John H. Holt, the candidates for governoron the Republican and Democratic
tickets respectively, will take place this
week, opening at Bluefleld to-day and
closing at Wheeling Saturday night.
The schedule Is as follows:
Monday afternoon.Bluefleld,
Tuesday night.Huntington.
Wednesday afternoon.Hlnton.
Thursday afternoon.Parkersburg.
Friday afternoon.Grafton.
Saturday night.Wheeling.
The arrangements for the local meetingare In the hands of the two county

chairmen, who will meet to-day for the
purpose of deciding where It will beheld,
who shall preside, tftc. Of courso, ChairmanWeldebusch will want a Democrat
for chairman, and equally as a matter
of course, Chairman Hornlsh will want
a Republican. The Intelligencer would
suggest a way out of the difficulty.why
not select Judge Thayer Melvln, who is
the Democratic as well as the Republicancandidate for circuit Judge?

Next Week's Meetings.
Next week will be as busy politically

as the present one. It opens with the
AVllUams-Slckk'.s meeting on Monday,
October 8, continues with' the General
Slxt Carl Kapff meeting on the 10th,
and the Senator Spnoner meeting on
-the 11th, and winds up with the RepublicanField Day on the state fair
grounds, on Saturday, the 13th. An ef-
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to the "8th being German Day. here. The
Kapft-meeting, which, will attract German"Americans, will 'be held in the
Eighth ward. The Senator Spooner
will be made one of the biggest of the
campaign, and will probably be an out*
door affair.

Bichards-Dovener Meeting.
The McKihley-Roosevelt Club, ot

Bridgeport, has invited clubs from
neighboring towns to join-in a short
parade in Bridgeport, on Wednesday
evening,. October 3, on the occasion ot
the meeting of Governor R. G. Richards,of Steubenville, and Hon. B. B.
Dovener, of Wheeling. Democrats are
cordially and slnccrely invited to attend.Following 1b the list* of vice
presidents for the meeting:
Wm.Bergundthal, Robert GlfTen,David Jones,, W. P. Fox,W. II. Riley, James Hlgglns.Hurry Freeman, David Fisher,ThurmiuvKnlow, D. II. Darrah,N. V. Wilson, John Gow,F. C. Robinson, J. H. Cochran,
A. J. Helnleln, Hugo Loom,
R. A. Bailey. S. G. Smith.
F. J. Fobc, Jos. McConnnughey,George Pltnor. John Smith,
Burgett McCon- John Amcrlne,
naughoy, 8. A. Junklns.

O. M. Davis, Win. Alexander,Thoa. McGough, F. W.Henderson,
T. B. Smith, Lawson Emeraou,Lee Leech, Frank Archer.
J. C. Helnleln,

William G. Caldwell's Debut.
Councilman William G.* Caldwell, of

'the'First ward, whose conversion to the
Republican faith created so much dismayin the Democratic ranks, will
make his debut as a Republican stump
speaker this week. He Joins Captain
Dovener at Littleton on Wednesday,
and will be with him during the remainderof the campaign. A party of
Wheeling people, admirers of Mr. Caldwell,Intend to attend the Littleton
meeting and contribute their applauae
to the occasion.

The Elkins Cadets.
The Elkins Cadets, that famous

marching organization which gained a
national reputation four years ago, is
to be re-organlzed, and a meeting for
that purpose is to be held to-morrow
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in the second
branch council chamber, and all the old
members and any other younK men dc-
sirous of joining the crack club arc Invitedto be present. A permanent organizationwill be perfected at this
meeting and ofllcers elected, and it is
expected that .the club will be ready for
escort duty within a* week or ten days.
It was the Intention to hold the meetingfor the re-organization to-night, but
owing to other meetings having been
previously called for the same time anu
place, in was necessary to postpone the
meeting until to-morrow evening.

Washington Rough Eiders.
Company B., Washington District

Rough Riders, will assemble this eve-
nlng at 7 o'clock sharp, in full uniform
to turn out for the Brumm meeting. A
full attendance is desired. They will
be met at the JIcLure House by Com-
panics A., C. and D., and escort the
speakers to Ritchie district. (

Escort Club to Reorganize.
A mnoMnir (u cnllnr! fnp

ing, at 7:30 o'clock, at the board of
county commissioners' meeting room, to (
reorganize the old Republican Escort r
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club. Old members who have not Join-
ed other clubs, are asked to respond to
this 'call; as well as all others- who
would like to Join. An effort will be
made to come out with the other clubs
on Wednesday night, to go to Bridgeport.

Two Sunday Tires.
Last night at 11 o'clock an alarm'

from box 27 called out the fire depart-
inent to a blaze In a shed adjoining the 1
old Baltimore & Ohio passenger station
at the foot of South street: A barrel of
gasoline owned by Contractors' Hallock ;
and HolHday hod caught lire frt a man- 1
ner unknown, but the lire was soon extinguishedby the Chemical. A large j
crowd was attracted to the scene.

ine chemical was called to 1040
Clmpllne street, Sunday afternoon, at
4:30 o'clock, on a still alarm. A defectiveiluo had caused a blare, which was
extlngutehed with about |5. loss. The
house is owned by Thomas Newman.

EAT Good Sausage made by Hofmann
Bros., 2:144 Chapllne street, and at stalls
in both markets.

STEINWAY Square Piano, good con- 1dltlon, only ?12ii.
F. W. BAUMER CO.

SEE our display of Ready-to-Wonr
Hats, at our Opening Tuesday, October
2. L. R. SONNEBORN.
"No Cards." 1108 Main St.

ONE Capon Piano. Mahogany case,slightly shopworn, at $185. at
F. W. BAUMER CO.'S.

Opening Tuesday. SWABACKER'S. i

DIED.
IJADLICH.On FrldAy. September 28, 1900,nt 4:45 p. m.. MRS. HEDWJG HADL.ICJ1,aged GO years, 1 month and 7

days.
Funeral from her late residence, No. 1053

Market street, Monday, October I, at
8:C0 a. m. Requiem high mass at St.
Alphonsus ehurdli at 9 o'clock. Intermentat ML Calvary cemetery. Friends
of the family Invited to attend.

MULDOON.On Sunday. September 30,l'JOO. at 4:50 p. m.. ROBERT E. MULDOON,In his 32d year.
Funeral notice hereafter.
LEONHART.At City Hospital, on

Sunday,September 30, 1900, at 11:53
p. m.. Miss LEZZETTA LEONHART.

Funeral notice hereafter.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St..WestSIdo.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day of «

Night. Storo Telephone G35. Residency
/OS. Assistant's Telephone. 695.

BRUEMMER & H1LDEBRAND,
Funeral Directors nnd fc'mbalmers. §

Corner Main and Twenty-second streets. 1Telephone 207. Open Day and Night. j

MOEY, BENTZ & 60^ =

FUNERAL DIRECTORS g
AND EMBALMERS.

Open Day and Nlttht.
Corner Thirty-sixth and Jacob streets. >2
rclephones; Store._l?12;_ResldoncL', 173a.
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We Are Champic

QUA!
While Others Talk P
We Talk Quality and

Our position is this: A man may
but never how they looked, fitted a:

"Kraus Hade" Clothing is the si

paying made to order prices, and t)
ready made.

It is the cheapest CLOTHING to
>ther at the same price.Suit or Ov<
t is being worn.

To put it in a nutshell, when you
i quality of fabric and workmanship,
ictness of fit, with which the only 1
>rs is comparable.and all at the rea<

I

Visits and! Owrrnatc
From $8.00 to $25.

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS AN

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
McCONNEHY.GROCERIES.

j? High Grade Fresh Roasted
£ Coffee 12c per pound, worth I5c. ^
j? Good Laundry Soap 2c a ^
r* bar. *
f-. «

r *r
f:; Diamond Finish Laundry tr
^ Starch reduced to 5c a pound. >r
^
I* Fresh Oyster Crackers 5c ^
r a pound.
£ *
^ Fancy Sweet and Sour ^
K? Pickles, bottles of 2 dozea, ^
^ each 7c. J.
^ ^t Handsome presents given free jj& with cash purchnses.

\ ALEX. JdcCONNEHY, |
I 2261 Market Street. %
J. TELEPHONE ... No. 210. £

1mm COCft'«E»°WHISKY
fr BSjJbHH Habit* Cured at my Haaator**'«« Q turn. In 80 dav*. lluadreda
of refonincM. 25 jean a noociaUy. book on
lloino Treatment »ent FJlEE. Addrtwt
B. M. WOOLLEY. M. D., Atlanta, Ca.
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forget what ho paid for his'dothei, j'f
ad wore.
ivfe middle grounds.' It savec s *uan
tie unhappiness of wearing ordinary

buy, because it will outlast any
2rcoat.and it looks well all tho time

buy "Kraus Made" Clothing you get
an individuality of style and. an exliandiworkof th© be3t merchant taillymado price.

00.

BROS.,
D FURNISHERS.

1319 MARKET STREET.
ALEXANDER.SHOES.

| The Grand Prize E '

B OF THE b
En n r i«. H
g rans exposition a
> was awarded to J
> Laird, Scliober & Co. 1
> on Ladies' and <s
J* Children's fine shoes.
> This means they are <1
> the finest in the world. J£ Wo carry the line j
> complete from Babe 2
> to crrandma. ^
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